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Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 
11/10/2022 Australian Pancreatic Cancer Alliance 

Pankind 
Discussion re pancreatic cancer research and treatments 

11/10/2022 Family of deceased person 
Tanya Davies MP 

Various matters 

12/10/2022 Macquarie University 
Eisha McManus 
James McManus 
Minister Dominello 

Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy treatment and research proposa 

12/10/2022 Lung Foundation of Australia Various matters 
13/10/2022 Illawarra Women’s Health Centre 

Anna Watson MP 
Discussion re trauma centre 

18/10/2022 Painaustralia Chronic pain 
19/10/2022 Leukaemia Foundation Various matters 
19/10/2022 Haslem Communications 

Orion Health 
Various matters 

19/10/2022 NADA Government response to Special Commission of Inquiry into the drug 
“Ice” and workforce issues 

25/10/2022 Skin Cancer College Australasia 
SAS Group 

Discussions re GP’s treating and skin cancer 

07/11/2022 Royal Australian College of General Practitioners Various matters 
10/11/2022 Uniting War Memorial Hospital Discussion re proposal 
10/11/2022 Lyndon George Pty Ltdz 

Royal Flying Doctor Service 
Discussion re Royal Flying Doctor Service South East Division 

10/11/2022 Pharmacy Guild NSW Scope of practice for pharmacists 
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14/11/2022 NSW Health Council of Board Chairs  
Minister Taylor 

Health care and services 

15/11/2022 Thermo Fisher Scientific Discussion re operations 
17/11/2022 Sheba Medical Centre 

Australian Friends of Sheba Medical Centre 
Discussion re opportunities 

24/11/2022 Cardihab Digital Health in NSW 
24/11/2022 Australian Red Cross Lifeblood Various matters 
24/11/2022 AbCellera Various matters 
24/11/2022 NSW Nurses and Midwives Association 

Minister Taylor 
Minister Tudehope 

Workforce matters 

29/11/2022 Health Services Union Various matters 
30/11/2022 Canterbury Hospital Medical Staff Council Follow up meeting 
30/11/2022 Cerebral Palsy Alliance Discussion re proposal 
30/11/2022 United Way The Hive, Mount Druitt 
30/11/2022 Juvenile Arthritis Foundation Australia Discussion re childhood rheumatic diseases 
01/12/2022 Wingecarribee Shire Council 

Nathaniel Smith MP 
Health services 

01/12/2022 Wollondilly Shire Council Health services 
06/12/2022 IPPA 

St John of God Health Care 
Richmond facility 

07/12/2022 Uniting NSW/ACT 
Uniting Sydney MSIC 

Discussion re Medically Supervised Injecting Centre 

07/12/2022 Cancer Council NSW Various matters 
07/12/2022 NSW Public Health Association of Australia Various matters 
19/12/2022 Victor Chang Cardiac Research Institute Discussion re development 
19/12/2022 Minderoo Foundation Discussion re e-cigarette use 
19/12/2022 KYDS Youth Development Service 

Minister Taylor 
Youth mental health services 

19/12/2022 Aboriginal Legal Service Discussion re Maranguka and Justice Reinvestment 
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Maranguka 
20/12/2022 Concord Repatriation General Hospital Discussions re redevelopment 
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